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babvs own tablets "TT' TTL
PRIZED Bï MOTHERS

See how glad they march along, 
All our maigpod, full of Bong, 

.Chasing, asgiey pass away, 
Fears and phantoms of our day, 
Sure in victory or defeat 
Their inheritance to meet."
He who made them let them see 
Far q]}Ove their agony,
To the light that never dies 
Round the rest of Paradise. 
Gladly do they march along,
Full of laughter and of song, 
Finding none that sorroweth 
Past the glorious road of Death.

—E. E. Speight.
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IGILLETTSz FOOD
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vent waste by demanding the 0"ta"°!s maV"? rîf these war writes: “I have used Baby's Own Tab-
whole wheat grain in break- 77 we treeing many new thing»! lets for 7 ^cLflTheyTavendproved 

fa?t foods and bread stuffs. which we would not have thought ou 7such7ue to me that I always keep 
Substitute whole wheat for in peace times Almost thevery n ' the house." Once a mother
m=at, eggs and pçMow. *.STSSA’— “S.S..™wÏ

The whole wheat grain IS the i( makmt a Bueteasful trial. 'i*h"“0d h hu[ m,|d in action and never 
most perfect food given canning plant had a caP“7achinery! fail make the sickly baby well.

Tn Shredded hundred cabs a day. The machin y medicine dealers orin snrequeu ig simple_a B h.p. boiler, two vats, a j They are sold ny me ^ ^ frQm The
Wheat BlSifUlt you have sinki a copper kettle pans, sp°”njj wmlanis Medicine Co., Brockvllle,

the whole wheat mam made measures, etc. The vats were heat • tne wnoie wiicae ^ with steam coils, and can be brought Ont.
digestible by steam-cooking, to boiling in three minutes. Fifty Building
shredding and baking. quarts of fruit can be cooked at once. A Hay Building.
■c* —r vAoH-ir-lp- nf the whole I The ^smaller vat is used for blanching Farmers in the vicinity of Su y Every parti including 1 und^terilizing, and the copper kettle side Yakima County, Wash., did a dis-
wheat gram IS used including mak^g syrups_ jams> jellies, etc i tinctive thing when they erected a 
the outer bran coat which IS I The aim is to conserve perishable ..palace of hay’ in which to hold their 
so useful in keeping the bow- fruits and vegetables, and to store annual county fair. Some ,
? L nnd active For material contributed by interested 0f alfalfa were used in bu.l3.ng the |

els healthy and active. P or helpers.for conValescent homes and structUre, whose walls were 
any meal With mdk, and fresh hospitais Everyone in a radius of five feet high. It not only hous
fruits. ten miles, who keeps chickens, has aU the exhibits . but a restroom, in-

been asked to contribute one chicken, formation bureau and a grand sta"° 1 
and each woman.who canned her own front of which a vaudeville program 
fruit contributed to this store. « wa5 given daily. The hay was loaned 
looks as if this might be the beginning by the farmers and at the end of the 
of a good work that should not end fair was auctioned off at a very good 
when the war need is over. price.

SClnard’s liniment Corel JJjmdrun.

IZhAS NO EQUAC*lmi||
It not only softens the ' 

water but doubles the cleans- wi *t\ 
Ing power of soap, end melees £|«L, 

everything sanitary end-

X
1

wholesome.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

to man.
If porcelain baking dishes become J 3 Spirit of *Q *T*

discolored on the inside, fill them with ] “May I wake the baby, mamma 
buttermilk and let stand for a day or asked 6-^year-old Johnny, 
so. The acid in the milk will remove « “Why, what do you 
the stains. iher for?” asked the mother.

if she can cry loud
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MONEY ORDERS

The safe way,to send money by mail 
is by Dominion Express Money Order.

One’s Ancestors.
y/illic—Pop, wjia, are ancestors? 
Father—Well, f’m one of yours— 

twenty-1 and your grand-dad is another.
Willie—Oh, but why is it that folks 

brag about them ?

Ulnard’B

want to wake

= I “I want to see
____ i enough to drown the noise of my new

■ beautiful Frits by mail, ôet drum,” replied the small investigator
!"> catalog showing latest styles Per- ; ---------- -
rare ‘St* masrd'. t °"»- Bums. »te. .
McComber’s Limilv.l, Manufacturers. 420 
D St. Paul West. Montreal. 1
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1 “MSvSsSrip
woman. Presbyterian, Methodist or Bap- Ç • _===
tist preferred, to make her borne with ; «rracELlAlTCOÜl
them and assume part of the domestic - „ -
responsibilities. We should be glad to — . a NCER TUMOllS. LtUMl’8. ETC,., 
have you write fully concerning your • ,’ internal and external, cured wtIn
expérience. if any, and the terms you nain i>y our home treatment. Write
consider fair, in your first letter, which before too late. Dr. Bellman Medic*!
will be treated eonildentially. W e can rn Limited. Celllmrwood. Ont 
then furnish you with further particu- 
lurs. References exchanged. Box 5b, —v
Wilson Publishing Co.. Limited. Toronto, o

WANTED

Elnlmemt Believes Neuralgia.

Can’t Fail.
If you’d suceed 

This adage mind:
First find your work ;

Then work your find.

Made In Canada.
THE LION ROCK OF CEYLON.

Wonderful Natural Fortress Remark
able For Its Curious History. ___

NERVOUS TROUBLE e-"t.
r w onderful Natural fortress remark- The nerve system is the governing In the simpler forms ^ ^ Dwt
able not only for its singular appear- syBtem o( the whole body, , h^'» a^lto *ma- When buying your Piano
ance but also for its curious history. I th h t, langs, digestion and bmm, | which, as theh inf0 a tube. In KHJRLY ESNoStt.rt™,, J-.t E,.C,ml,,t | Insist on having an

rS'dTK.sjuusr^xssf’emsmi -otto hioel-

where he founded a new capital city restlessness, in which the victims | mal and bird life the hearortjonate- “He had a sore, unequal battle all 
round a rocky mesa. 1 seem to be oppressed by their nerves. 1 more nearly round and p P his days - But he stood to it valiant-

Four hundred feet above the level of The matter requires immediate atten-1 ly stronger. An insect, ow g t faithful, unconquerable
the surrounding country on the three- tlun, for nothing but suitable treat- peculiar structure <ioe:^n; swallowing down many sore suf- 
acre top of the mesa, Kasyapa built ment will prevent a complete break- crossed in love to die ferings daily into silence; fighting like
Ms pnlace,-a monastery, for he want-idown. The victim, however, need not heart. A thumb on the back will do *“]»^yheBK_w)body publishing
ed to make retribution for his sins,— , despair, tor even severe nervous dis-1 lt. _ newspaper paragraphs aliout his
end many other brick and stone build-l orders may be cured by improving me j . nobleness. However, he was not lost
1res He carved out cisterns, a bath- condition of the blood. It is because , The last hundred pounds of finish _nothi ig i05t.”—Heroes and Hero 
ine tank and a natural-garnet-studded Dr williams’ P|nk Pills actually make on a beef steer is the most eeonom eal , .
throne from which he could survey new, rich blood that this medicine has gain alld makes a steer grade prime 
the Citv and the wonderful expanse of cured extreme nervous disorders after _and get the top of the market. Buyers 
nxuriant tropical country near by. ! a„ other treatment had failed. The come from all parts of the country 

For many years he lived there in se- nerves thrive on the new blood made a]ld pay highest prices for th« *°?d’ t] (rom a Bone Spavin, Ring Bone, 
enritv and" then his vengeful brother by these pills; the appetite improves. well.flnisi,ed animals at the JVjctlon y Splint, Curb,Side Bone, of similar 

’ Kasvana foolishly descended digestion is better, sleeplessness no gale of ti,e Toronto Fat Stock Snow. If trouble and gets horse going sound.
from hi« rock to give battle, and his longer troubles the former nerve shat-    II It act. mildly but onkkly and good re-
f idenhant turning aside to avoid tered victim, and life generally takes ; Fire From a Slab of Ice. I\ .ult. are laming. Does not blistera marsh, caused his followers to think on «■ cheerful aspect. Every siiffeier Take a smooth, clear curving piece j H or ]? m hk’t with

that he wished to retreat; so retreat from nerve troubles, no ™aer‘ : o{ jCCt 0ne not too thick, and hold it, each bottle tell. how. $2.00 a bottle
thev did. and Kasyapa’s brother had slight, should lose no time in Bl g , ,n the rayg Qf the sun a0 that lt will dcliverrd. Horse Book » M free —------------------------—--------------- . ,
his revenge. After the prince’s death Dr. Williams plnk a. f h;„nh ! bring the light to a sharp focus just ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment r5Arfnf. Crt l/C NUXCllGU ' ron WUI
the monk’s maintained the citadel for thus regaining their old-time health ( br ^ ^ ^ ^ g reading glass. The for mankind reduces Painful Swell,ngsEn- UOGlOr IÏMAUACU

ss.sr -irs:»».™ Jtrsxtss;fleri /«crease strew* <a
cl and so in time did the edifices on through any dealer in medicine, or by ] ^ * speck of gun cotton it will cause, mom ^ ubc^ trill b0„,c ,lte P&ODSB 100™° fit TCfl UCLyS
the summit. Six centuries ago they mall at 60 cents V10’1* >] di. combustion and a flame will result. » F. y0UNGl p. D. F., 516 Ljman. Bldg., *»ntrMk C.n, / f* «mk without beconrlng tired. Next take
...prc .,v.nmlnned. for $2.60 (rom The Dr, vutllams Med . nvplnrcrs have built fires often ttsMbioc md Atooreins. Jr., ire imdc I. dacu. In many instances—Persons have , walk wi hout n - ^ of ordinary
"Toly the mesa, on which the .lu. Co., Brockvilie, Out. ^"th  ̂expedient when matches ——r,, ~ ^---------
archeologists are working, is stained I tup up V HOUSE were absent and flint and rock n PI |T|P| IDA Hr Al \ liver or kidney disease or some oth«r, strength again and«e for youreef 10
red by the action of the ram on the ^ THE SEA - handy. _______________ UU I luU|\f\ IILIlLlJ ailment when their real trouble was «nByof nervous. run-down peo
bricks of the citadel, and when the | ----- - , __ ______ ________ _____________________ UU 1 IVVI1I llulkv lack of Iron In the blood—How to telL .were aiUng an the time double, a
sun strikes it at the right angle^ it Gne of the Most Ancient of I' .shes and IUIA 1)1 IDKII 0 k- N.V.-In a recent discourse ^'e ‘h,^strength t
looms UP in a sort of bloody splendor, , Strange Creature. I U M U j|/fu| , .fw^iv 'im'n'V'm'ls'lou.Sv Sn" Uver^ Mber .•m-b.e^.n

“rgvmSru]°erUme « mermaids were no bigger than g L|nlment Co„ umHed. - 11 UIHIIU JjUIMlI U j Jn^^f>-— ! 'SS,‘^în’ST ^

j-i-s-rrssUS im <*. m \m Bab, IskSSkæ
ïhe rock fs carved the head of a lion, i familiar enough, «hough most peop and Spral„B, as I have used it for both Qvef FaC6 and Head. ! moment iron remedies but when you come down t.

and ’o°n this same terrace . are its : “lr with excoilent — Quite DisfigUFCd. «

ss t * wmmmmmmm
rrem^.^rk": ! one ̂  mriure^ odde^jmitations-a _______________________ _

ward'at base’1and"mImm^L^ It was°“a| It has a hVse-Uke headland £ Needed a Sample. - M £i B
walled gallery of stone, spiralling, body is so^shap But reallv ’ Fair Client—“I wish to sue a young yV^/i. cross and fretful. The ba- “Vbïirdemd with unhealthy fat; cMimi'le. Is uleasaiu to u e. im.
round the roe/to its summit, and was J neck of  ̂J^^ami^ it thè man for taking two kisses. At what “W by cn„1dno.AlUrslcep. : „ m, we ?k u,ey «m hardiy^lk. | Mure^the^ree-h^g-id
fr=7ol,Tot=Co7,lii"’tred;Cresetrv- j thing | ‘“oûfm'ght ”r-“ Kisses! mV dear "are box ofCnticura Oh|mcn. mal a caL ol j j

as-* g es-
eallery remains to-day, the ascent (whten na me a sample. St., Verdun, Montreal, Que., Marché ine.iioines »r .«!f,r^ca0fîlSwJvit3 uSin and increase their «r^Kth ^
construct V'by0" the ' ArchSca^ | ^The sto mouthand «inard’s ntuimeuT^Tsai. èven,wn.re. | pre«n^|£o^em^tons? ^ j Ïh!» SfUff

E£5»-S“",W0HAN COULD City-Eye SPeclfŝ FTf.^0%In a
«S2Srs22SrtS: uioniv 0T»Mb! $ renglheh Eyesight DW» ma
S“,aïÆ.S»j nflnüLl 01 AND 1 Week's Time In Many Instances
always in a vertical position, its back ; ---------------- - 9 ,rain arlsinff from protracted micros

OX - I— ,»! Restored to He.l.h by Lydi. , r»HEîSKÏÊÏÏr.âViÆ
SX.S E. Pinkham’s Vegetable , -g fS ES?SSS=iï=ê

c—~4 ■ B'essaRMNffi SA"
Lad of a small pin be extracted, the ------------------" them® Many whoso eyea we^ falling strong dispense with her ^tance observation ^ improved that'Alaska
creature falls to the bottom and must N Y — “Why will women |„d manÿ^tvho ^'rrtw- w..re piassès say anln this instance 1 should say h^® eb troubUs^of ' many fldc^crJ1)U ?,nf

wl about until the wound is healed Lney for treatment and «a{e .tbrown^.bem h^^'VerK m^^wondcrtuiiy benefited^y^ue

and a fresh supply of gas has «*en ( » ',V.3 KS-SS
SCBu the most remarkable point provod that Lydia «nt my Blasses, „uld g ‘’fnïay J? works more‘.'[ulckly tablet- and^letjt

"'.Ksr;; SrsrSsS'SHgS;

boss ! seSHEtoE® H«iatSSÀs
Stand and was caUsed by overworked, tired o>cs Wl>^]j «shJeCondition was so serious that an have saved tliuir sight U they had caied
afraid te go on the induced tierce headaches. ^ î1^ for dis- cnorntlon for enucleation seemed im- for theii* eyes in time.SSierjtejgs s-srs^is s sssai

BsisA-SSTi eKBE-VrV-v-B- g •“ yraaiS ........
Otherwise. I am now perfectly well faring leases on <''ar‘r^eakr>scll,’S SSfveVwnt etrablumua (cross eyes)

How About the Rice? and can do any k,n^°^W^r'^ R“”‘ fiavflookeA like a dim green Mur^o espied the
J Each year the. Canadians throw Ne^e Phelps^care of R. A. I . me.^i cannot «P^ese my |h,£ne-h «tern^. muectes yielded to

• ; tonii of rice at uncomfortable brides R A/J1' îlh' every woman who suffers it is believed that tb°a?an?laOI2rli° non.o„to. 1 always >"stll Bon-Opto
and bridegrooms. Some of it lands m {emal troubles, nervousness , J«r;» Sfttudes more after removal^ota
ears and eyes, some in the bride’s hail backache or the blues could see the let m be able to strengthen their eyes apply 1 the eyeball or the inisCandSsAe a"der the bridegroom's wilt- fritter.bya weflb^ L^- ,0 he^spared^heUoubi. and e nd £ ^uedket and
ed collar, but most of it literally lit- dia E. Pinkham s \ egetab 1 v Beck an eye specialist of nearly anBatonic for the eyeball itself the
ters the sidewalk and gutter, 'Allof -nlyyears ^tlc.^: - *%£ oTi^ScS
it is dead waste. There are th Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Blenhnritis Marginalia with all *a®leiassos" y , v.-rre In
sands in France who would be grate- for helpful advice given free. concomitant, symptoms, as n.»rn ns 1 r. < « „wtSvlu! 1» 'm> a-'.cru
fui for -the rice that is used to torture Mass., aEBiutinatlon vl Us lid», chronic cou-1 bad condition u
Canadian wedding parties. ED. 7.

WITH THE FINGERS I 

SAYS CIÎRNS LIFT OUT

WITHOUT PAIN

i
PIANO ACTION A sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 

— any kind of a corn can shortly be lift
ed right out with the fingers if you 

! will apply on the corn a few drops of 
j freezone, says a Cincinnati authority.

^ At little cost one can get a small 
J| bottle of freezone at any drug store, 
3 which will positively rid one’s feet of ~ 

- callus without pain or 
the danger of infection, 

drug is an ether com-

mjm
I

every corn or 
soreness orI J a

This new 
pound, and dries the moment it is ap
plied and does not inflame or even ir
ritate the surrounding tissue. Just 
think ! You can lift off your corns and 

without a bit of pain or 
Nt 'your druggist, hasn’t 

lie cab easily get a small bot- 
from his wholesale drug

ra stops 
lamenessÏÜJ lire*fïma mm V

calluses now 
soreness, 

j freezone 
, tie for you 
house.
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es per day 
Then test 

self
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île, and even 
durance and
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crysanthemums withStimulate 

liquid manure.
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\POSTUM
has been 
adopted as 
the table 
beverage 
in many a 
home b 
cause of 
its pleasing 
flavor ana 
healthful 

nature

provided with an 
pouch, in which, at the mating season, 
the female deposits her eggs. The lin- [ 
ing membrane of the pouch secretes a I 

! nutritious fluid on which the young, 
i when hatched, are fed. When they are '
' big enough to take cave of themselves, ; 
the father sea horse rubs his stomach 
against a winkle shell or some other ( 
convenient object, and by this means 

them out into the water.
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